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I HAVE nioticed that it is custonmar\, when rising to address meetings of this kind,
to formiulate some Sulitable excuse for one's temneritY. I am in thle unifortunate
positioni that I cani thintk of nio excuse of sufficient magnitudle to condlone the meagre
fare that I have prov-idedi for my listeniers this evening. If I were asked why I am
on the platform instead of being onie of the mute .members of the audience, as
I usually- ami, 1 shiouldi be compelled to adimit that it is only because I have a sense
of justice which makes me feel that those w,kho receive shouldi also give. I hiave
learnied miuch from the Society, and( if I do niot hope to be instrUCtive or learnedi
mlyself, at least I hiope that I shiall not be undluly dull.
For some time past I have beeni puzzling- over the choice of a suitable subject.
Statistics and lists of cases make little appeal to me, besides beinig somewvhat
ambitious. My intnc a to seek for somethiing which wvould initerest miost of you
a little. I turned to the past for inispirationi. After scanninig tenl or fifteen y-ears of the
Transactions of this SocietV, I realized that the\, chose a far wider range of subject
formerly than we are apt to do to-day, anid ofteni chiose subjects of more genieral,
rather than strictly medical, interest. M,,,any of the speakers cultivated a literary
style, othiers at tim-es burst into poetry-.
For years it was quite a smiall Society,, anld the average niumber of dloctors in
attendlance w\as about fifteeni. Thei speechles, however, w.ere as carefully prepared
ani(i as well thoug,ht out as if thiey w,ere to be delivered before a vast concourse.
One is intdeed as miuch imipressed by their general excellenice as bv the wide ranige of
subjects chosen.
Choosing them at random, we find Dr. Anderson lecturing9 on the 'Morphology,
of the Omio-hvoid Muscle.' In the same sessioni an accounit w,as given of the
Mledical Chiarities in Belfast, their uses and abuses. Th'le presidenitial address of the
samie year was delivered by Dr. \V'altoni Browne oni 'Ana?sthetics.'' He comminent's
oni the recenit attacks madle oni chiloroform in the journials, and( quotes a writer who
goes so far as to say that "'a surgeon who used chiloroformi- in preference to ethier,
should a death occur in his practice, deserved to be tried for manslaughter." He
refers to the "peculiar ethier craze which hias seizecd the minds of some men." Hie
also reminids hiis audience that wvhen considering the danigers of chiloroformi, it is
not the drug itself whiich is to blame-i, but the m-ode of its administration. A\t the
(late of hiis speech (1880) lie calculated that chiloroformi hiad already been adminis-
tered over seven thiousand timies in Belfast, and nio death hiad as then occurred.
On onie occasioni there w,,,as a dliscussioni onl the Britishi Plharmacopceia, anid the
chianges recently initrodluced inito it. A naval (loctor gave the Society, an interesting
paper oni the influenice of w.hat he called "shiip malaria" in the production of
pulmonary (lisease. Oni another evening a m-ost eruidite paper wvas read on "'The
Disposal of the Dead,'' dealing, amnongst othier thiings, xvkith anicient methiods of
embalminig in India, Persia, Greece, etc. At the close of this lectuire a resolution
12was passedi to the effect that "as the practice of wearing shoulder scarves by medical
meni at funerals was objectionlable, it shouldi be disconitinued."
A lengthy dliscussoion took pltace onie session oil 'Alcohol-Is Its Moderate Use
Beneficial or InljuLrious?"'I'lTis subj'ect occupiedi four niights, and many, were the
speakers in bothi cam-ps. TIhe conclusion, however, was tame enoughi : a resolution
was passed (bv a very small majority) to the effect that ''in health alcoholic stimu-
lanits are unnecessary, and that they are generally, hurtful.''
Oni another ev-ening the question of the propriety of keeping the reading-room of
the Society open on Sundays arose, anid the members showed a very commendable
toleration for one another's view,s, inasmuch as they, agreed to the follow,,ing
resolution: "That, inasmuchi as the Society consider it iniexpedient and unnecessary
to make any, rLIle on the subject, each member is allowed the right and afforded
the meanis of acting in the matter according to hiis own judgment." (Each member
had a keyr.)
On aniother evening the speaker is again Dr. WNalton Browne, his subject
"Operation for Hernia."' He remar-ks that hiis mortality for this type of operationl
was 36 per cent., which he considers fairly satisfactory. He compares it with the
figures from the Belfast Royal Hospital, 1830-86, of 218 cases of strangulated
herniia, of whichi 76 died, a mortality, of 3t.86 per cent., w,,hich he regards as
extremely satisfactory. Billroth, he says, in his "Clinical Surgery" m-entions
seventy-three herniiotorniies and 52 per cent. of deaths. He also mentions that he
recently hiad a conv-ersation with M.Nr. Lawson Tfait, whio advanced the viewN that thle
operationi of the future for strangulated hiernia would be ahdominial section anld the
drawing of the hiernia fromi its sac by tractioni from within.
One evening dluring the same session Dr. Dempsey, in hiis quiet anid conivincing
way readi a highly,, instructive paper on ''Abortion Its Etiology anid Treatment."
Dr. Byers later in the sessioni dealt withi the same subject, but confinled himself
solely to the questioni of treatmient.
In a very- excellenit paper oni "MNammary TIumours," w,Ne find the president
reminding the Society that the most effectual hanmostatic, wxhich serves at the same
time as a grateful soothingi application, is the puff-ball, introduced inito practice by
Dr. Thomison, the distinguished surgeoni of the Tvrone Infirmary. He discusses
palliative treatmenit versus radtical operationi, anid, speaking of (loctors who favour
the palliative, hie says "Wh'lile respecting their honest conviction, I pity them for
entertainiing suchi, but I pity still mnore their confidinig patients.'' He strongly
advises removing the pectoral miuscles, glands, etc. Quoting Mr. Jonathan Hutchini-
son, he says "Tloo late, too late is the senitence written hut too legibly on three-
fourths of these cases of externial canicer concerning whilch the operating surgeon is
consultedl. It is a most lamientable pity thnat it shiouild be so, andi the bitterest reflectioni
of all is that usually a conisidierable part of the precious time -which hias been wasted
has beeni passed uinder professoional observation and illusory treatment." "Only
when the cloctrinie of the pre-cancerous stage shall be widely recognized," he says,
"shall we witness, a considerable reduction in the mortality, of cancer."
Another evening Dr. Burden relates his impressions of Parisian hospitals, which
he visited recently. He extols the skill with which stethoscopes, plessors, and plexi-
18mneters are used, but speaks in somiewxhat scathin trs of surgerv as hie saw it.
"How far, hiow very far," he laments, "French surgeons then were from having
arrived at that exquisite cleanliniess in every detail of treatment for which skilled
surgeons nowx battle with all their might anid withi all their soul, would be too
painful to relate in full."
So much then for the papers in genieral read before the Society, but now,N I wish
to take y-ou back with me fifty years and to form-ally introduce you to the session of
the Ulster M,\edical SocietN, in the y-ear 1884. The scene is laid in a room of the
"Old Roy-al. "It is the last occasion oni whiich the meeting- of the Society will be held
there, as the Couincil hias decided to take a room in the Belfast Museum. The
presidenit, Mr. Fagan, is in the chair. Dr. Lindsay, the honi. secretary is on his
left. The clock has struck 8.30, the members are filing in thirough the door, after
their "'social cup of tea." Dr. \Vhitla is chatting with Dr. Dill. Dr. Mackenzie and
Dr. Bvers are already, seated, obviously enjoyingl an amiusinig reminiiscence. Young
Dr. Sinclair, the patholog-ical secretary, keeps in the background. Dr. Harkinl, with
his usual fiery, zeal, is emphiasizing a point to a small group, amongst whom we
recognize Dr. Aicken, Dr. \Vheeler, and Dr. Esler. Professor Cuming and Dr.
Dempsey are deep in conversation. Dr. O'Malley, Dr. Graham, and Dr. O'Neill
bring up the rear.
The president, Mr. Fagan, rises to thank the Society for the honour they have
done in electing hilm. His address is of the masterly, type that one w,.ould expect,
thoug,h hiis subject miatter is of the most simple. "'I am sure,'' hie says, ''that every
thoLIghtfuil and ohservanit practitionier, when hie looks back over hiis past labours,
miust be forcibly, reminded of some weak poinits in the continuity of hIls practice,
suchi as a wrong dliagnosis, an erroneous treatmenit based on it, a case gone wronig
owing toatimid, careless, procrastinatingy wxay of dealing withi it. In castinig about
for a suibject, it occurred to me that I mnigght withi advantage dw.,ell for a little on
som-ie of these points, and by directing our attention more particularly to them we
mighit be able to detect anid strenigthen those weak links in the chiain of our profes-
sional labours. To the enthiusiast surgeoni suchi ani everyday subject will appear dull
and uninviting, lackinig, as it dloes, the glamiour of nov,,elty or daring enterprise;
but to the thioughitful minid it will meet wxith the reception that its importance and
usefulness deserve. As I grow in y-ears andc experience the more strongly do I become
impressedi withi this idea, that w%~e allow ourselv-es to be carried awvay by speculative
thieories and niovxel practices, very often to the nieglect of the first simple principles."
"''he subject matter of my discourse to whiichi I shiall now direct your attenition,''
he conitinues, 'is the great importance of, first, accurate and early, detectioni of
disease and( injuryr; second, the adoptioni of a timely, judicious, anid decided mode of
treatment. \Vhile there must alway's be differenices in men's diagnostic powers,
thlere is one important particular in whiichi all shiould be equal, and( that is, the desire
to leave nothing unidone to make our diaIgnosis as accurate as possible. I do not
propoe toconsder the best methiods to be employed in makingc a diagniosis. Ability
as a diagnostician is one of the hiighiest attributes of a physician or surgeon, for
excellence in it demands that they, be possessedi not alone of miany highly developed
phiysical qualities and a large and varied experience, but presupposes as well an
14accurate knowledge of a xvide range of scienitific subjects. \V"ith all these qualities
the highly accomplished conisultant miakes hiis milstakes in diagnosis as well as the
humblest practitioner, anid Ihutnanuint est e'rrtre may witl peCLJcIliar appropriateness
serve as a miotto for all of us. I have somnewlhere hiearcd the statemient, and often
seen it verified, that there is nothintg more humiliatingy to the pridle of our profession
than the records of the post-mortem room. I will draw y~our attention to what
I consider to be some of the main defects to whichi not a fewv are liable : First, a
tendency to form a rapid coniclusion on very slender data; seconid, putting leadiing
questions to a patienit; third, imiperfect or ill-conducted phiysical examinlation, or no
examination at all.
"I knew a very eminenit surgeoni whio, formingm his dliagnosis oni the presenice of
onie or two prominenit symptoms, proniounice(l a ease to be one of hip-disease;
accordlingly, he gave inistructions to have the best roomi in the house giveni up to the
patienit, as hier case wxould be tedious, and likely to conifinie her to bedi for thiree,
six, or perhaps twxelve mionthis. A\ wxeek later the chiild passedl a larg-e cquantity of pus
per anum, anid in thiree wxeeks was up anid about. It was a pelvic abscess.''
He then procee(ls to tell thec followxinig story agyainist hilmself. ''After- I hiad coni-
clided mv' lecture oil hip disease at the Chiildren's Hospital, the studlents of my
class, during mny absence, examined a case that wxas brought for me to see, and
pronounced it to be one of hip-disease. They detailed as presenit miost of thec
symptoms commoni to the affection-viz., lamieness, flexion of the thiighi, fattening
of the buttock, pain andl swvellinig in the g-roini. And seeing the child, who was now
dressed, walkinig with the chiaracteristic gait, I coincidled wvith the opinion expressedi
by them that the case was onie of hiip-disease in the first stage. I told the mothler of
the chiild wvhat mnx' opinioni wxas, and that a splinit (wxhich I then orderedl) wvould be
necessarv. A few (lax's afterwvards while the child w,%as waitinig in bed for her splint,
I happenied to exam-inie hier, andI finding somie importanit symptoms absent, and
others not so wxell marked, my suspicionis began to be aroused concerning thle
correctniess of the diagniosis. I asked hier if she SLIfTercd paini in walking, and( if so,
where? Shie replied that shc hiad very little paini nowv, as heir heel wxas necarly well.'
Th'lat public opiniion wvas often as valueless in 1884 as it is to-daN-, maN' be gleaned
from a story- that hie quotes of a chiildi xvithi early' hip-disease treate(l with such
marked success bv' himiself and a dlisting(uishc(iIColleague that the parenits begani to
doubt thle orig.inal (liagniosis andI took hier to a metropolitani surgeon, w.Nho assured
themi that there was nothing w\rong w\ith the chiild. Over this rebuff hie conisoles
hilmself x'with the thought that the chiildl at least xx'as saved fromi a cripple's life.
A stor\' whiich fortunately showxs the reverse side of the picture he quotes from
Sir James Paget. It is that of a distiniguishied Londoni surgeon who, while operating
oni a genitlemian for- strang~Ulated hernia, with great car-elessniess CuIt right into the
intestinie. Fieces flowed out, and all the miiseries of a w%ounded initestine followed.
.After m-uchi anixious care, at last the patient recovered. His firm- conviction wvas
that by- this very, incision inito hiis bowel, hie hadi escaped some direadful calamityr,
and( that niothiing but the most extreme skill could ha-ve either madle the inicisionl into
thie bowel or recovered himi after it; andl hie presented the surgeoni whio hadl done
this with a very handsome g-old snuff-box.Thle scene changes nowv to a room in the Belfast Museumn. Here the members are
meeting for the first time, and we are glad to welcome as new recruits Dr. Wim.
Caiwell, Dr. Johni McCaw,x, Dr. R. D. Purdon, anid Dr. S. B. Coates. The speaker
for the cveninig is Dr. Robert Esler, senior phy,sician to the Ulster Hospital, his
subject "E'arlv History of Medicine in Belfast."' He depicts the landing of Schom-
berg wxithi his ten thouIsand men at Bangor in August, 1689. One Thlomas Pottinger,
the gov-ernor, furnished a "great" hospital at his own expense for the care of the
sick of this army-. A Dr. Lawrence was placed in charge. The mortality, was well
nighi incredible. In six months 3,762 men died.
For ani explaniation wve may, well look to the sanitary lawxs of the period. Here is
onie: "No onie to make clunghills to continue longer than three day,s in the open
street before the door, or throw carrion, dying stuff, or aniy loathisome thing into
the river, under a penalty of five shillings." Another: "Complaints are made that
great annoy,ance is caused by, butchers suffering the blood and garbage of their
slaughter-houses to lie in the street, and run in the kennels and ditches of the town,
to the corruption of the river anid anino -ance of the neighibours, by reason of the
evil and infectious smells; anid it is orcieredi by- the authiorities that all blood and
garbage be carried twenty, yards beyond high-water mark, undler a penialty of
twenty shiillings."
Medical men seem to have play-ed a leading part in the civic life here in the
seveniteenith century, anid w,ere hield in hiigh- repute. Indeed, at the funieral of onie
Dr. Alexander no less than nineteeni cloaks were hired, testifying to th;e great
respect in which the deceased was held. In 1726 one Dr. James Macartney, was
chosen "sovereign'" of Belfast. A little later we encounter the name of Dr. Haliday,
one of the best-known literary men as wvell as the most eminenit phiysicianl of his
time. One gleans also that he was a very gallant gentleman. A friend writes of him
thus : "Three nights before he died Bruce and I play,ed cards withl him, and the
very night that was his last he played out the rubber. 'Nowv,' said he, 'the game is
finished, and the last act near a close.' He was helped to bed, spoke comforting
words to his wife-and the rest you know." In his will one reads: "I leave my wife
a legacy of £100 by, way, of atonement for the many unmerciful scolds I have thrown
away upon her at the whist table, and I further bequeath to my dear wife- the sum
of £500 in gratitude for having never given me, on any, occasion from hier early,
youth till this hour, any just cause to rebuke or complain of her; and I furthier
leav,,e to my saidi dear wife a further sumi of £100 as an acknowledgment of her
goodniess in devotinig an hour or two every evening, which she could have so muchi
better employ,ed, to amuse me wvith a game of picket when we happened to be
alone, after my decaying eyesight would no longer enable me to read or write much
by candlelight."
A sturdy Glensm-an comes next on the scene-Dr. James MIcDonnell of Cushen-
dall. He originated cliniical teachinig in the hospital in 1827. In those days he wvas a
familiar and striking figure, clad in drab kneiie-breeches andc white stockings, dlriving,
through the streets reading a book w,ith the aid of a rnagnifyinig-glass, hlis servant
"M,ike" at hiis side. He visited his mother regularly at Cushendall onice a fortnlight;
I (;leaving homie at mnidnilght, chiang-ing hiorses at Gleniarmi, hie spenit a few hiours lyvin
oni a sofa talking to hils miot icr-, an(l ro(le back to Bielfast withini the twventy-four
hiour-s (a ridie of al)out 120) miles In all).
In 1752, I)r. Esler- tells LIS, thec Belfast Chiaritable Society was found(edi for- the
''reception o)f inifirmi an(l (liseased poor- aiid thie employment of idle beggars."
(A\pparently in the miatter of hiospital swe-eps, history is mierelv repeatling itself, as
thi's inistitutioni owe-s its star-t inl life to two lOttere hc asd£,7:36 and( £1,462
respectively.)
In 1797 the first hospital for fxever in lireland openie(l in Factory Row, lBelfast, with
sx beds. 1t'his turnied ouIt eventually to bie the miodiest beginninhgs of the oldi Royal
Hospital, although the actual removal to Fr-ederick Street d1id niot take place till
1817, twenty years later.
Dr. E'sler also tells uis that the first Medical Association of thils city was formiedi
In 1806 undcer the nami-e of Th'le B3elfast Medical SocietN-. Nearly half a cenltury, later
[heic Belfast Clinical and Pathological Societ\- canic into bl)eiig, and it Is by the
amlalgaiiiationi of these two bodlies thiat OUi l)reSeiit Ultlser IMdical SoCiety wxas
form-edi ini 1862.
A few,N weeks later Inl thle seasoi the niieiiibers are agaiii assenibled. [Ilie speaker-
of the evening is Dr. Harkini, M.D., F.R.C.S. pliysiciaii to the Mater Inifirniortiini
Hospital, aiid nieniber of tle F'rench SocietN- of' Hy-giene, P~aris. Herec is aii optiiiiist
suchi as wve rarely see niow,ada\vs. His ceves flashi with zeal iiiid eIithtisiasni. He car-ries
away his audieiice almiost ini spite of thelir better jU(lgiiieit Listeii to hIls tlowine"
style, at timies v-er.ginig oni the poetic. Hear hils stirringo advocacy of the blisteriiig)
treatmieiit of cholera, andi be conivertedl in Spite Of Vouir better judgniieiit. 'I'The
subject for- (liscussoioi this eveniiiiig is Oiie of paraiiouiit imiportance, lie Says.
''Chiolera, that dread (lisorder, wh-Iile ra\aging0 soiiic of the fairest cities of Coii-
tiiiental Europe duriiig the past year, hias beeii hoveriii2 oIiiiiio0USlv r-ound our
coasts, aiicd w,,e kiiow niot the day nior the liotir that it iiiay gaiii a. footing- in our-
micdst. Theli m--edical faculty iii Paris, I have reasoni to ki-iow,N, are already preparing
for its receptioni. It is thierefore, in my, mniid, botlh Nxise aiicd expedient that w%,e
should also take COtinsel togethier, anid wvith the experienice of those w,ho, like
m\yself, liave wxitiiessed every outbreak of the disease in this towiill and encouiitered
it in all its fornis, andc with the information supplied by nioderii science and experi-
mienit, we iia\, be eniabled to (levise com-petenit m-easures of propliy-laxis, and to
formulate a plani of treatmeIit on a satisfactory, basis. I \vell reniember the feelings
of terror and( disniav exhiibited by- Iii\ fellowy-towniinien on the ii-ieIiiorable occasioui
of its appearance iii April, 1832 ;anid iii the epidlemic of 18491 the iIihiabitaIits of
Lagaii v-illage were niearlyl clecimatedl. At that tliiiie, althouIghl close to the Ri-, er
L-agani, there w,as iiot even ani attciiipt at sewerage. All the nuis-ances of thie hiouses
passedI inito puddles in froiit of the (loors, Iiiaking their, way as best thev' could to
the riverside; thie iiore solid iiiatters w1ere collected andi piledI up inl a hecap at the
eiid hiouse of the v-illage till sufliciently large to be carted away 'I'he sighits aiicl
scenies of that locality, hie adds, "'are aiiioiigst thie iiiost paiiifuh] of mi recol-
lectioiis.
17One is reminded that when a severe epidemic occurred in Edinburghi, the inhiabi-
tants petitionediLr aleso to poli a da f fasting that the plague
might be stayed. His reply w,.as chiaracteristic of mioderni discovery- ''Cleani out
vour dra'ins.' (Graves, in hlis "Cl'inical Lectures,'' pays a strik'ing tribute to the Irishi
when referrinig to chiolera :"Barbarous, cruel, and( unieducate(l as we in Ireland are
said to be, the visitation was in nio senise miet with greater intrepidity and resignia-
tion thani in our niative landl. \Vhien a city or town-i was attackedi in Irelani(l we never
witnessedi the flighit of the better classes ;there was nieithier emiigration linto the
country nor desertion of their poorer citizenis. No, I record the fact w.ith pridle;
everyone remiained; everyone was ready to (10 hils duty and( abide in his place unitil
the plague was stayedi. TIhe sick were never abanidonied by their friendIs inl private
hiouses, nior in the least nieglected in hiospital (althoughi the (lisease was believed to
be contagious)."
Duiring( onie of the epidemics in Belfast some of the deathis were so sudden that
the ignorant people imagined that their friend(s hiad beeni poisoned( by thle doctors,
onie esteemed( physician having hiad to fly for hiis life and to clear- a boundary- wa-ll
to escape from- the fury of the wom-en.
''Concernin- the tr-eatmencit of cholera,'' conitiniues 1)r. Har-kin, '"as at prophy -
lactic thiere, is nione equLal in efficiency to dIilute SUlphUric aci(d, teni to fif'teen- (Irops
of whilch shiould be taikenl in a g)oblet of \\,' ter. TIhe CauWsal relations of' organiismis to
chiolera have beeiinmuchi discussed, and( later sclien isis, suchi as Koch and( hlis
followvers, insist that it is oxx\ing.. to the 'intluenice of a mi'crobe or- bac'ilus, commiia-
shaped, always presenit in the initestinies or excrc'tionis of chiolera patilents. In the
r-eport of the Special Comimission senit out to make a scienitific inquiry iiito chiolera
in India, it is set forthi explicity that the comma-shapedI bacillus of Koch is nieithier
universally presenit in chiolera excreta nior to be foundi( inl any (1UatItV in the intestinal
walls ; they deny to the bacillus any (disLinctive or pathlogeniic property.'
"Whatever the rem-ote cause," coIltiniues Dr. Harkini, "be it microbe or bacillus,
or som-e Vet Unldiscov%,ered factor, unider its inifluence the nervous sy-stem becomes
rapidly, involved. Vomiting andi purging are apparently due to an abnlormial or
excited cond(itioni of the nerVOuIS SUPPly to the stomiachi and( bowxels; the spasmis,
cramps, etc., betray their neurotic origini
"In D)r. MacCormac's 'Exposition of the Nature of Spasmiodic Cholera,' pub-
lishied in 18:312 lie gives it as hiis opinioni 'thiat the poisonious agency which prodluces
chiolera acts hw (dcstroying or diminishiing the actioni of onie of the thiree grand(
(divisions of thec nerv,ous sy,stem by whiose powers the human framie is m--ainitainied inl
life and( vigouMr the respiratorv, the cerebral, and the svmpathetic' ;and It is by thle
lesion1 or injiury, of the latter that we suppose cholera to be produced. It beinig
admittedl that chiolera is due to a lesion of the sympathetic systemn, it wVould naturally
follow that wxe should seek out an agent that will control and inifluenice the sy,stem
ait fault. Discardinig all internial remedlies wvhen giveni cairte blanclhe, I merely apply
SonIe cpispastic fluidi behindi( the ear withi a camiel's-hiair brush, comimenicing behinid
thec ear, ani(l extending in the course of the pneumiogastric nerve, as far as the
18angle of the lower jaw. The result is that purging at once ceases; the patient often
falls asleep and awakes cured.
"I append a few striking cases, selected from a large numher. The first two
appeared previously in the 'Lancet' of August, 1884.
"Case 1-Constable C. sent for me from Queen Street Barracks oni 18th
September, 1883, at 8.30 a.m. I found hiim in the act of vomitinig, with sm-all, quick
pulse, violent cramips, forcible palpitation of the heart, great debilitv, fainlting, anid
coldness of the extrem-ities. He was purginig at frequent intervals, and the dejecta
were of the usual rice-water character. I painted himn at once behind the ears downi as
far as the angle of the jaw w.ith liquor epispasticus, assuring hiim at the samle time
that he wxould not have anN, recurrenice of the symptoms. I visited hlim again at
10.30 a.m., and found him convalescent, not having had either sickness or purginig,
as I had predicted.
"Case 2-I was summoned to a chiild aged twenty months at 11.30 p.m. It was
lying pronie oni the mother's knees, with its arms andi legs haniginig listlessly oni
either side; it wxas cold and feeble, almost pulseless, anid was vomniting andi purging
at the same timec. I applied the blistering fluiid behindic both ears and oni thle neck.
Callinig the next day I foundi the child in its mother's armis quite lively andc w,Xell.
"'Third Case-I was senit for on 14thi October to see a child aged six monthis whlo
had suffered from purgingo and vomiting for tw,,enty-four hours. It was coldI and
wvan, the pulse almost imperceptible. I painitedi the little one in the uisual place,
iniforming the mother that all sickness would immediately cease. Next day tile
mother informed me that sleep soon overtook the childi andi that neither vomitinig
nor purging had returned."
Now we shall bid good-bye to the LTlster Medical Society andl pay' a visit to the
old Royral Hospital. \V'e are miet in the hall by the house-suirgeon. His duties are
varied in the extreme, and in adidition to his routine me(hical w,xork we find some
curious tasks allotted to him, suchi as "Thie admission of visitors to patients and
the responsibilitv for carryring out the rules regarding such visits"; also "The
charge of the surgical instruments and seeing that they, are kept in good order";
also, last but not least, "keepingy the stock of stimulanits under hiis owni control.'"
Next we encouniter the resident pupil. This genitleman, in addition to his duties of
a purely medical nature, has a strange one allotted to him-it is his duty to see
that ''no nurse leave her post of duty till relieved by her successor."~
It is still rather early, so whilst awaiting the arrival of the visiting staff we shall
have a look at the hospital financial report, which is on the superintendent's desk.
WVe find that the income of the hospital is derived from a variety of sources
differing a good deal from those of to-day. Hospital Saturday has made its
appearanice for the first time in Belfast in the summer of this year (1884). Students'
Day is as vet unknow%Nn, althoughi in an earlier report we findi the entry, "Funds
from the students of Queen's College, surplus from torchlight procession, £6. 17s."
The church collections, which included all creeds, were not very large; only twelve
provided over ten pounds each. The workmen's collection is just beginning to
assume considerable proportions. In 1881 it was a paltry £300, but three years later
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Hit has almost r-eached the not inconsiderable figure of £1,700. Paying patients are
contributing about £-800 per annum. Ordinary contributions amount to about
£2,000, and donations to £-750. Proceeds of the sale of liquor seized at a shebeen
broughlt in 8s. 7d. A Sabbath bet enriched the hospital to the extent of two
shillings. The total expenses were over £-6,000. The average cost of the patient per
day,, was 2s. 7d. The bill for wines and spirits amounted to more than half the bill
for medicines. The conisumption w,as approximately-brandy :30-1 gaallons, wvhiskv,
55gallons, port 28 dozen, porter 59 dozen, ale 166 dozen.
There were 1,818 in-patients this year, of w,hom 1,447 were free and :371 were
paving-. The scales for the payment of patienits had beeni fixedi at 5s., 14s. 7d., and
two g-uinieas weekly, also two guineas for fever cases andi thiree guineas for cases of
delirium tremens.
The superintendient is keenly alive to the difficulties of the drink question in its
bearing oni routine hospital life. He reminds us that the Ulster Medical Society-
scven years ago debated the question of alcohiol for four evenings, and that thle
statement was then made by the president that "drink is the largest factor in the
medical man's practice." In 1880 it was decided that cases of alcoholism should no
long,er be adm-itted. Apparently, however, that pious resolution went the way of
miany another, for among-st the ini-patients for the current year were delirium
tremenis 24 cases, dipsomaniacs 3 cases, and poisoning- by alcohol 17 cases.
The question of an almoner had already been discussed at a meetingZ of the Ulster
Medical Society, and approv%,ed of, buit so far no steps hiad been taken to secure one
for the hospital.
Thle visitingr staff are now,~ arriving-. Let uIs follow Dr. WNhitla into the male
medlical ward. It is a Tuesday morning, so there is a goodly concourse of students,
of w,homn there are niow over 180 on the books. Lectures take place in hiospital twice
xxNeeklyv on Tuesdays and Fridays, the fee being ten guineas. Dr. WVhitla has chosen
for the suibject of hiis clinique a case of tvphlitis. The disease sounds a little
uinfamiliar to our ears, especially as we find ourselves in a medlical ward. Whilst we
are puizzling- over this we observe in the next bed a case of acute peritonitis in
extrendis. A-- student at the back whispers that this case w~,as lectured on last week
as tvphlitis, but that clearly the original diagnosis was incorrect, as the case had
not yielded to the usual treatment (pouiltices, hot stupes, sedatives, etc.). A great
truIth suddenly, dawns on us : appendicitis, as vet unknown, is masquerading under
the name of tvphlitis, and is still a medical clisease. Little w,onder that the mortality
of the medical side of the hospital is over eight per cent., whiilst the surgical is
only about four per cent.
Fever is the niext subject to be dealt with, and Dr. WNhitla is advocating the views
ef Stokes. "PurgZatives," he says, "have been greatly misused in the treatment of
fev-er. It has been a grreat blot on the historv of British practice. Calomel, black
bottle, and even jalap, aloes, and scammoney have been prescribed for patients
labouring, tinider severe and extensiv-e enteritis. Morbid stools are discharged, and
the more morbid thiey are the more calomel and purgatives does the physician give
to changre their character. I want wvords to express the horrible consequences," he
20says. "Practitioners will not open their eyes. They give purgatives day after day;
a very easy practice and one for which there are plenty of precedents; but it is
fraught withi the most violent conisequences. You will gain nothing by purging in
fever; mild laxatives alonie can be employed, and w,hen there is the slightest sign
of initestinal irritationi present even these shiould be used with cautionl. TIhere is one
way' of openinig the bowxels whiich you may, always have recour-se to in fev,,er, that
is, the use of enemata. For the tympaniites you may prescribe lead acctate and oil
of turpentine. If y-ou are fortuniate enough to see the patient within thle first few
hours of the onset of this fever, let me indicate to you the line of treatment in use
hiere. 'fhe patienit is bled straight awayr and ani emetic administeredl. Later on g-ive
himi James's powder and( grey pow,%der. If hie shiows signis of engorgmnent of the liver
or of pnieumoniia do niot hesitate to apply leeches follow%\ed by cupping glasses or hot
dry- flanniel cloths, so thlat y-ou may' hiav,e less trouble in stopping bleedling. If yoni
wvish to blister, and inideed it is ofteni advisable, o11ny leave them oni for a few,
hiours; thex' act as StIMuLIlanIItS. If cerebral irritationi is present, shave and( blister the
wvhole scalp, thien r-ub in irritanit oinitmient so that violenit inflamimationi may be
pro(luicedl. Later on In the illniess you may againi find( use for the blister-, i.e., inl
stages of weakness-then apply a series of themi to the thighs and ('pi-astriumn.
In private practice, when treating( a case of fever, it is always wxell to have two beds
in the room. After the eleventh or twelfth day the patient is removed from onle bed
to the other e-%erN' twenty-four hours. Nothing cani be more grateful than this
removal from a tossed foul anid w\Net bedi to one that is smooth, cleani, and( in every
respect com-fortable. How often is the change followedi by a sounid and( refreslhing
sleep! 'l'o be successful practitioners, gentlemeni, you must not be merely scientific
physicians, but you must understand the more minute duties of the nurse."
Now we pass oni to a severe case of chorea. The patient, a little boy of ten, has
been on all the usual remedies, suchi as carbonate of iron, zinc sulphate, stramoniumi,
morphia, and arseniic, but so far without improvemenit, and indeed the case is so
severe that it is feared that the child will not survive m-uch longer, so as a last
resource it is proposed to try the shower-bath treatment as recommnendled by Graves
and others. The bath is to be used first warm, then tepid. The child is placedi on a
large mattress anid is covered withi a blanket. The chi'ld is held down by, an assistant,
inievitably destinied to share the bath. Various helpers standing on chiairs pour thle
Nwater from several large watering-pots hield hiigh, on the patienit underneath. \V"hen
this has been done the child is dried and covered. This showN1er-bath miust be per-
severingly repeated thiree times daily. Astoundingly good results hav,-e already beenl
reported from this treatment.
A diabetic patient occupies the next bed, and during the little dlissertation to the
students that ensues we gather that the chemistry of the blood is a subject for the
most profound contempt. In the words of one of the great cllinical teachiers of the
lay' "Lately the investigation of chiemists respectingc the composition of the blood
in fever and other diseases has exacted hopes that wve are on the eve of discovering
some more secure basis for our practices founded on the analy-ses of that fluid. I must
confess that however I applaud these efforts of science, I entertain no hope that
21they will be followed by the expected beneficial consequences. In truth it is vain to
look for remedies founded on chemical principles when these principles cannot even
approximate to affording us an explanation of the mode of action of our best
establishedi medicines; when chemistry reveals xv,hy tartar emetic vomits, jalap
purges, or opium causes sleep, then we may bei tohp ha hsscec a
conduct us still further."
Let us leave these scornful physicians and turn for solace to surgery. We will do
a rounid with Mr. Fagan. He is discoursing to the students oni the wonders of
surgery, and speaks of "the great champions of our profession who, by their
labours, are daily gaining fresh laurels, by their skill and daring penetrating the
most sacred chamibers of the organiism, and eachi succeeding year astonishing the
world by some novel anid boldi surgical enterprise. Such victories," he says, "are of
frequenit occurrence, and our journals duly chronicle those achievements under suchi
hieadings as hiysterectomy, oophorectomy', splenectomy, ovariotomy, niephrotomy,
C0checv-stotomv, anid gastrotonmy.'' He reminds them that already two years have
elapsed slince the first nephrectomv was performiedi in Ireland( by Mr. F. J. O'Reilly,
surgeoni to the TIrimi Unilon Infirmary (thie patienit, howvever, unifortuniately died later-
of' shiock-), ''and to-dlay comies the new\s fromi Londlon of the first removal of a
cerebral tumiiouir by MIr. Godllee.' (2.5th November, 1884.)
As we eniter the i-ale wxardi we first come upon two cases of enilarged prostate.
TIhc ''boldi surgical eniterprise' to which they' are beinig subjected is regular
catheterization. Next comies a case of surgical ery-sipelas follow.ing oni amputationi
of tIme foot. An accident ease labelled ''comipound dislocationi of the great toe'' lies
alonigsidle. Farthier alonig is a case of anthirax. In the bed beside him is a case of
submersioni. A fractured fem-ur lies in the niext bed. just opposite is a case of cancer
of the lip awaitinig operationi. Beside hilm is a case of Potts' caries. A case of
strangulatedI hernia operated oni a few days previously is dying in the next bed.
Passing on \we see ani accident case labelled "conicussion of the brain." Alongside is
a bad case of burns swathed in carron oil dressings. Besidle thlis case is onie which
m-ade a great stir in the surgical world only, the previous week when Dr. Fagan
performedI the new anid daring operationi of gastrotomy.
NWe are lucky in having arrived oni an operation morninig. Thle chink of instru-
ments and the smiell of chloroform drawv us to the operatinig-theatre, where there is
a scene of tense excitement. A surgeon hias just finiished thle successful performanice
of the recently, introdluced spectacular operationi of ovariotomy. We are naturally
dlisappoinited at having missed this piece of daring surgery by one of our local men,
but our disappointmient quickly chianges to eager anticipation as rumour has it that
young Dr. Siniclair in the absence of hiis chiief is about to undertake the procedtire
recently, introdlucedl by, Hutchiison k-now,~n as abdominal taxis. \Vhilst awaitinig thc
arrival of Dr. Sinclair we listen with amazement to the heated discussion that is
now in progress in the theatre oni MXr. Lawson Tait's recenitly expressed v,iewxs on
ovariotomv, and the scathing comments to which hie has given vent on the rashntess
amounting almost to unscrUPUILousness on the part of general surgeons, who have
not hesitated to open into the peritoneal cavity and attack operations of such
22(delicacN- anid difficulty as ovariotomv. TIhe surgeons, however, miaintain that their
traininig essentially fits thiem- to deal suddenly w,ith grave and unexpected situations;
that theN- (10 not approve of' this parcellinig ouit of the 1)odl\ inito w,atertighit com-
partments, anid they feel thlemselv-es capable of dealinig wvith ani ov-ariani tumiiour
eVen shiouldi it be comiplicatedI by adhesionls.
A lull In the stormN- diSCuISSIOn reveals thec arrival Of fourl stalw%art policclemen.
'1he\- are directed to remiain ouItSIde the operating-theatre (foor- till thieir services
are reCquired. Dr. Sinclair's patienit, a younfg Mani of about twenty-five y-ears of ac
is beingL (leeply animsthetizedl. The operator, alreadyN Scrubbed lip anid gowned, is
SUperintending thle preparationi of a large basini of soapsuIdS. To tHIe little crowdi of
onlookers hec comments that the miethiod wxhich hie is nowV abouit to employ miakes
little appeal to him, as it is not sUffiCiently precise, and( thlat he wVOuIld prefer a
surgical procedlure of greater nicety, as even Mr. Hutchilsoni admiits that hiis miethodi
is bothi undigni'fiedi andc iiiexact. The case Is fortUnately' a fairly, early- one of
intestinial obstruictioni, thou-gh Dr. Siniclair- aSSuireS uIS With thinlyN veiled sarcasnii
that ''uP to theI p)resent thle roile of practice still is to w\ait till the patienit is morn-
bund, ani(l to charge the inevxitable (leath to the account of t he operation, a pr-oceed-
ing that is Scarcely generous to Surgery."
Tepatient is by- noxx, deeply anmestlictizcd, and the Stalwart policemnci are calledi
i.They are dlirecte(l to take 1101(1 Of himl' by tlle fouir limbhs, ani(l to shake him very
forcibly- and( t horoughlv- Dr. Sinclair mecanw-hile Powerfully imanipulaites the
victim's abdlomien. [he policemlenl are noxx\ dilrectedi to invert the l)aticot and to
shiake him more thor-ougly11 uipside down. Dr. Sinclair mieanwhilec makes uise of thle
large basin of soapsud(s to adiminiister- copiouis enlemiata. WNe heave a sigh of relief
wheni it is over-so dloes thec operator and( so (10 the policemen.These wvere apparently
(lays of lierosi sm for surgeoni andi patienit alike, ani(l it miust ofteni have beeni a case
of the Survival of the fittest. WVhilSt Onl the SUbject of hieroismi of thlis kind, what
could equLal the follow.ini- story recounited by- a dloctor- ini our hearing. He referred
to it as a case of auto-abdominal sectioni. [lhe ''Surigeoni'' was a wxomiani of 619, the
mothier of elev-eii childiren, and lived ini One of thie back streets of Belfast. Shie used
to have severe attacks of colic, for w,Nhich shec alway-s blamied a smiall fatty tumour
ini hert abdoneien. 'Il'he (loctor who toldi the story, hiad received an uirgent message to
say- thlat 'Mrs. G. hiad (lisemibowNelle(l herself, w,hich was apparently what had
actually happened, as shie hiad, on hiis arrival, about two feet of bowel protruding
from tile wVouti(l anid wa-;S p-Ulseless. Shie hadi per-formiedi the operationi w,ith a scissors,
staiidiiiog over a basiii to catchi the bloodi. Neediless to say-, shec miacle a perfect
recovery. One story ledi to another. Anr obstetriciaii aniong)st the group told the
celebratedi story of the (Countess Margaret, dlaughiter (if the Earl of Holland. She
was stated to have, oni (ioodi Friday-, A.D.. 12716, at the age of 42, 1)rought forthi at
one birth 365 inifaiits, w\hereof 182 are salid to havec beeni iiales and 182 females, the
oddi onie be'ing a In, rniaplirodite, all beiiig baptizedl, thlose by the namle of John,
these by- the iiamie of Elisabethi, ini tw%\o brazeii (lishes.
After this somiewhat friv-olous iIiterlu(le wx,e turni our attenitioni to thle operation
book. Froni it w~,e learni that chloroform was administered '211 timies during the
23ycar. In all thiere were 2017 operations performiied. 'I'hat is, ani average of four per
xx\eek, probably only onie of these being( a miajor operation. Thirty-one were ampu-
tationis, thirty-three were excisionis, and( alniost all the rest were quLite trivial-the
timage- of the stomach pump (,which appears to have beeni a fairly frec1uenit procedlure)
even r-anks as an operation. (Gastrotomyv was performiedi once during the year. Many
o)f the excislions Nxxere Of CamICI. OLIS or sareomatous gyrowths, and it is all too obvious
that m1alignancy wvas only (liagniosedl whenl it was seeni externallxv-the sites beiing
mainly the breast, lip, tonigLuc, skinl, etc. 'I he enlarged prostates xxere apparently
recognized as SuirgIcal cond(itionis, although catheterizationl waVs the tr-eatmenit in
xo,guIC. Chloroform xxas still theC aieStheCtiC Of ChIOiCe, buIt methlxene was creatinig
a place for itself.
'I'lhe rc( ord Of cas~es treated in thec xxards wxas also instructive. Submersion cases,
of xxhichlitherwe x re about fifteeni that year, were a)pparently alxxavs kept in surgical
beds. (Cases of p)eritonitis, t philitis, and( Intestinal obstruICtioni were, ho-wever,
r-elcgatced to theirl medical xxar(ls. 'h'le me(lical wards had a muILCh gr-eater- proportionl
of cases of Brighits (lisease, br-onichitis, andI cair(lac disease than any othler type of
catse the caSeS Of bron11Ithiis Min(lee outnuIMbei)Cng n otlher disealse. InifectiouIS
diseases xwere xxvcli CpieSCi ted, maminlx Scairlet fexver, tvphjloid, and( typhlhus. Rhieumiatic
f'ever appears to have beeni fairly prexvalent also pneumionia. Cases of alcoholismi
exCccd(CdIlli nuLMber any\ single tx p' Of Case-, exc'ept bronchitis.
Bef'ore xxe leaxVC thle ho0spita'l xx cmuIst paiss through thlat mlost un1Savourx1- Of all
sls xxithiii the precincts of' theC build1Ing, theetr.Ieexele ). hee
anteLitC ing1(1 bites, stitChing" 'drunI1ks,, dreCssing- burnIs, etc. Ihei lprob)lem xxas a muich
xxorse One thanl to-(laV (ece Onl ouir xxorst Satl.urdav niights). Th'le recor(l book shoxxs
that anthrax wxas, not rare, and( that bites werc extremely- commiioni, the hiumian
VrMetv ('mlgsco iitl CO1 on,1Vttolle(ogS Inl point Of ILnumbers, and tar ouItstripping
the Oninbinedl bites of hiorses, asses, cats, and mionkexvs.
TI1brOu LI the Open (loor- xxe see One 01 txxo carriagecs arriving; Mr. 1Fagan's xxhite
bunI1tT ti Siiloii0ii IlxxVS the g ronn11d xxitlh im1patienCe. TIhe xxork Of theC morn1inlg is
If' thisgIdimpIsC linto theC past haIs broughlt home11 to xOU ini ever so slig lit a (degreec
lieC xx ondei ful st ri(les miadelc bxOhot Ii11iidCi11e aIid Suirgery durin'ig the last hialf-
(it nx iixPaper xxI'II haxve fulfIilld isOl)jeCt. Most of uIS feel fronii tinie to timie
hiox\v xCerx little xx IknOxx Of (lm1SemlseC, itS CauSe Or Cure-, aiid ( at times feel dishieartenied,
f(irg-ctt ing thiat ''it Is a better thlung to traVel h1OpefUllV thian to arrive''c or-, as
.inothicr p)oct hias it
1I lie l)abou an1d the xWouiilds are xain.,
[Ilie en emx1 faint s not iio- rfIaileth
Anld as thling-s liax e been they remiainl.
IFor xxhiile tluc tired wxaxves, xvainiih breaking",
Seeiii here 110 painiftih Inchi to gaini
Far back, thiroughi1 creeks aiid inliets makiiig
Conies silenit, flood-iiig In, the maini.
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